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l1~~ <PE'lJ rP.::.fJ (i;JfpJ (jJii1J ~ ~:;; rP.2-;; ~ w.g;; Hi 1 .. J.1 e E ve11 inn t~ ' GASOLINt:- lllRACLE xoron.G;\$-1001 l'er ~DI. . . ·~ f!i 
~ Thai's }ti:~'"'Wh:~ Mirad~ ! : .... ,.,h, un;•n t~ Motor-Gas ~eans. ~ coirpan>· Limited, Proprietors. 
}~ 011 ul'rs of nll kinds or :UOTORS, ll.OTOR C.\RS. JIOTOR ~1 fruru their office, Oucltwortb. 
t,~I Tin CKS, M01'0U trrLt:S, llOTOJt BOATS, ~ $tr\.-et. three dora West of tbe B 'llls\Cl'OR ~, t:Te. ,, 
lli1 MIRACLJ;; )fOTOR-OAS "i.in ros1tln1ly lncrc:Uio m1lc11go rtom ~ Sa•• IJCS Ban~ 
L!) lG per root, lb 40 per cent. ~HJ::> WE OUAllA~Tt-.:E. It wQI ~ 
~ Troubles."' ' also eliminate all troco or carbon. IL means :·Cood· ~yo Carbon ~ t~ MIRACLl:J MOTOR-OAS ~· moouCoctured lu to:blet+ Corm, · 100 ~ 
~~ tablets to tho pl\ckngc. You simply drop one tablet Into· tho ~ 
l
'\:I gu•ollnc tank (or euch gallon or ~a8ollno. 100 tablets-one pack \1 
.!) . agc-wlll charge lOQ gallons or g11:iollne. :C 1 ... ~ 
\~ Untlcrstand- wo aboohrtclY g11arotca this. Ordc~ n vack11go ~ 
I~! o( :\tlnACLE l\tOTOR· CAS, with this gucruntco: After using f 3 hnlr tbc packr.i:o according to directions, It It tlocs nft lncruact U; mllr:rgo rrom l G per cent . to 46 11er cent.~nd cllmlnuto nnd ~ 
/~! prcH•nt cnrbo11~rcturn the unua:d portion oc tho puckagc and ~ 
.. :) W\! will 11rom1,tly refund your money. 
l~ Ordor u 1mc:kago ~C thi s w.:Uderrul product to-dny nnd aovo ~ 
f\l.I 1& vcr cent. to .fO 11cr c-ent. on all gasoline and kt'rO•onc you use. 
.\LEX. W. MEWS • • • Bdlu. 
ll 11 IUUS • • • BWlinela Maepr 
8 Per 1arka&l". $l ~5 11dH pala to nny address In l\cwr~undlantl. 
~ ( F.. A. LEWIS, , ~ . St'. JOgt,( 
~ )lflluto11n • . ken~ for Xorroandbnd. ~ -------.-~i 1~""'~i£~/!2'1~~~ag)~~£~~ AT ~ 
IOCIO OCIO OCIO OCIO OC:ZO'=r=" I 
P, Passe·n· ger a' lid Fre1·ghl~ CJD F~~~a::;~c:t':r:!~.~:~=~=~ :~:or lllfltiOD re 
· • • i • :~o=cs~:::~>·;n ~::r~o:: 07':! ~a~:s ::ce~'~r:"ho Si~!·~~1ttai~t~• 
, 1 · f', ,. I' sembly un Thursday and Friday going to . . England this year. He 
o ~'T. JOHN·~. :'\ \'LI>.: NO~T11 SYD~EY, C'. n. ~ G and man y Bills were passed and said the.most important Bill to U , . " 01 are now ready for the Legislative come before the House was the ~o Steel Stcami hip ··S.\ llt.E 1 ... - Snilin,gs from S t. j ohn 'i. ~ Council. The Repeal of th.: Fish \l'omen Surrrage Bill, Sir M. p· to a.m. C\'cry T ul·sJ:iy. I l Exportarion Act put through Com- Cashin immediately rediculing the • ~ .· mittee without nn~ further debate idea that this Bill was important. S .1• r " h S .• ., , ) S 1 , muCh to the surprise of the spect.
1
The D'Arcy Exploration. Company 
:11 in~ rom .-on ~ yuncy - ·'' p.111. f, \'cry ntun ny. " ! 
o 0, a to~s. wh·J thought that th: Op· Bill, the Fishery Regulations Re· 
e Firs!-' I~ . .. Accommodation. :- o I pos111on wou!d brcnk for:h on~·fpeal Bill and the Scat Fishery Bill ~ S ~ l more, bu: evidently the weather 1s passed third reading, and the One wnr Fare $30.0fl, 1nclu J :nf; menb nnd bcn~. 'wt pro\·ing too fine and '1he subject : House adjourned at 6.40,p.m. until I has be~n worn threadbare already. :: _ re>-:day. . _. 11:\ln'EY & CO. LTD. F.\RQtJIAR TRADL°"G CIO. 01 . The Prime Minisicr gave notice -o- . . o "' 1..11.:= ·~- • - ~· • • D or a Parliamcntar>• Committee • BACK AND FORTH. D --· "· , m!11 l> l'iiou. ~orth Sydney, c:.n .. 
• o , which Would consider the · future The Opposirion have 'llaO} times 0~ FAHQ HAR 8: CO. LTD., l ~ ' operation of the Railway. The served notice on the Government Halif~x. ~. S. · ques'rion or the Railway is perhaps 1 that . the Trade Commissioners 
the most serious matter to be con·: must go, that they arc a useless 
aoao·c::==::101:1o·i:::==::oC1o•c::===ocso,c===0=., lsidered at this period and as it is expense. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ·a na tional matter it is one which Yesterday the Opposition "''anted to. 
===:::1101:101i:::==::aocsoc:==:::a'o1:10·z::=::::::l::::11oa~needs the unprejudiced consider- to know what the Govemf1!ent ------------
g r ation or all. With this question were goi11g to do wi:h these Rhode . Scholarship, 
71 Pafn LADllS WHITE CANVAS STRAP SHOES. 
Low L'ld Spool Reels. Special Prlees $1.9;;, $2.10, $2,40 
' 
395 Pain LADIES Wlftl'E CANVAS LACE BOOTS, 
i i disposed of, and with member! 1 Commissioners, considering It was 
O on both aides anxious that the such a hardship on them losing · I J 922. . 
J.fodle should dose, this week ' their jobs. This is only one or the . 
• tbl' end of the Sess:o, ma~y instances in this Session Applit:2'tions for the Rhodes' 
which have proved that the Op· 1 ::>cholarship for 1922 must ~ mad 
Minister o.r Public po~ition are inconsistent in every I to Che undersigned not bter t~ 
liil been nusquoted . attnude they assume. They m.U~! 
1 
)aturdav the 9th., of July next 
ilir~ about the Tuber. ,not be taken ser iously. · Ap~}i~nts who must ha\'e.,.... 
fiiiam, makes an C!'l· .. - - o- - ed t eir nineteenth hirthda 'but 
,1n :e "News" rcstcrday A Ru . . y, 
. moor n(>t lia\'(! passed theJr twentv-filtb ~to e ell'e~t .t~at l'lc did hlrthd11 on the finit of October of 
say 'hat the Sanitarium was : Y 
nat f6r incurables, but that care It is rumour~d thnt Sir Michael the Ytar for which the~ are electe4 
should be talc.en that the insti tut· Cash.in intends to resign the Lchd· m~!lt 1 forward along ~vllh their ap-
lon should not'be used· as a Hospit- crsh1p or ihc Opposition shohly, I plicn~ions. birth certtfiates, S('hool. 
al for incurables, thus de rcating 'but w_e doubt if this is so. as th~ I con~:re and athletic records, testl· 
the object for which it was prim· question of a new Lender would I moniaJB nnd a stntement of war 
o arily intended that is the trciatmcn; immediately arise, and unless the I sen.·ice if any. 
be hopeful. lnctt·Crosbie ' 'wigs on t~e green" The &·holar electtd will &O into 
·e of Consumptives in the first stage.; Opposition arc prcpar~ to go un- 1 The present \11lue or the St-ho}ar· 1  of the disease when a cure wotdlt der the dual Leadersh ip of Be n· ship is £350 11 year for three years. 
• • 1 may tie expected. The betting at residence at Oxford in October Spool a."'ld Mediwn Heeb, Special Prices $2.40, fl..15, --<>- · . r r 
---------------------- . . I present is very strong 1n avor o 1922. 
36 Pairs MI~~ WHITE C~NV AS BU1TON· BOOTS, D·" Much progress •as again re· 1 Mr. Bennett, but Sir john i' not 1 A. WILSON, 
0 ported rrom the House Monday. 1 disposed to drop out very easily. I Secretary C.B.E. 
' Speclal"Price · $2.45. 
5 Pairs MlSSES WHITE C.\NV AS LACE BOOTS, 
Special P.rlce $2-4:l, 
..... I The ?pposi tlou objcet~d t~ the ~us- I Howevt'r, the Government are 1 ' pension of the Rules ot this period . . not worrying.- 1 . , and thl\t 111otion was deferred. I l 
'· 0 • The Prime Minister tabled the I Working I "aiD 1· 
15 Pairs MISS~ WHITE CANVAS 2 St~p SHOES, • 
Special Price $1.30. 
39 Paj's CHILD'S WHITE CAt"JVAS 2 Strap SHO~, 
Special Price Sl.45. 
D Sales Tn Resolutions, the Oppos. I l'Jj 
·o ition taking the position that all · -
I wer:: not covereJ by the Tax a;t We understand that the C~lonial I that some would escape tile pay· Corctage Co., Ha\•C recons1deretf mc~t. Sir john Crosbie in a rat· I their decision to close down, and . 0 riotic outburst saying that if he will continue as usual. This will ! 
g li'ould eknp~ the Tax by importing be learned with a great deal of • 
O j ftis ·own grocer~C4, be would do SO ~Atisfaction .by these who WOrlt frl I ~1 tt. is hoped that the Government 1 ~large 1:dmu::~·. . j I wjll do somc:hing to satisfy these BAl•tbl _... } lge~tlemen of the Oppositian in ' ~IWJUf 1 ~ • · o tticir desire for more t_axation, for ! . --' , g It is 4uite unfair that the Tories From th .. date (lane l.ada)',.. 1$;:=;:=::101:10 01:1011::!:=ma should be given t~o prportunity '" nr-;11 y~ .U. .1111,edln C. --~~!!!!~!!lll!~!!l!f!!~~!"9i•.11! ..... "!!_!l!l_!"_.lll! __ .... !!!'!!!!!!!!!!, !!!!!!!!!!!!!ll put over·any tax~ on' th: roor o'CJ 1fC. 1 pa.~~ 
~ovm~ll~'J ::':r ::d:~nnot aff~d t10 .lmpor~·=  :t .•• The Prime Mlniste~uggested Contflll•pte wlD be ll co~ir~· or the~ take up 1 JcJcek. • • 
't T • • .,._ 
. « ./ 
' . 
SPECIAL ~ For short time only I ENGLISH COTTON 
.... 
I Caplin .Sein • Size 18 feet by 35 fat.horn · I R~gula~ 185.00 For -158;&ti 
~ 20 feet by 40 fathom. I Regular 205.00 for 176.50 
•' 24 feet by 40 fathom 
Regular 230.00 FOK" 202.50 
Also 
ENGLISH )~oTTON · 
Herring Nets 
All SIZES IN .STOCK FROI 30 TO 80 l!N 








Casino 'f beatr-e, 
. . 
Thursda1 Rfgbt at 9 O' doc~ Sharp 
I 
IAIL ORDERS RE EIVE PROIPT ;J 
. , 
Having installed a Tank on our Premises we are aow 
prepared to supply Motor Boats and Motors Cars witb 
Gasolcne, in any quantity required at lowest current 
price. 
We also carry Stoc~ ot J\\otor Oils and 
every description. 
Greases or 
HBNRY J. ST ABB & CO., 
may3 I ,eod,tf 
.. 
Not ··small-Talk," but 
Furniture talk, about the 
b~µUful Dining-room Fur-
niture in GOiden and 
f urned Oak we have here 
in our $howrooms. · Its 
f a~~n~tfngJy attr ~ c ti v e, 
there are so many desles to select f roin, and. they re 
all $0 good. · 
There a~ Round Tfbl~. 
Square Tables, China Cab- · 
irie!ts, BUfFeta, D i I\ i .n g 
Ch~lrs, Carvers, Chairs, 
everytlling needed to· fur-
nisli an altogetlier desir-
able Dlnln•room. 
If you are goi'W to J.re-
fumlsh yoµr <li'1tp~ropm 
- wholly. or partJilly,-. 
thip Spring, keep • tbts an· . 
noancement In mlltd• ind 
be ~J'Q *°' • oar .. _._.. ~ of Dlnl'l~ Ni'-
nlttJte. . · 
•. 
.. 
' · nf E 
- ·· 
.. .. ..... 
lilSUre with the Ille QrJEt£N, 
• . l • • 
. . ,. . . 
W!J.(iJZ!} ~ ~.rJ!:Pd ~ ~ fP.i:~ ~ ~ ~;9 DOCKVAR°' A~D: 
AGRICU~ 
LolldGn, JuM 1 
jl_ •·•".'• lf c eckled \o (rtzf}~~~~~(f;F:;J~(iJff!/~~ In...,.._,* ~ · . · ' \\t tlme. and of 15,...; 
~ . I . GALVANIZED ' i· •. ~ ::-:~~ 
~l BEST . I Oritish ~ canftnc the teetGCUoL i~J. QU.\L11'Y s HE ET l\fanufnt'ture !~ matter tw been sabm,lttell • 
1 ~ tl'llllon by tbe lndaltrlal Court { l ' ~. thl! 1uae1tlon that half lb• ndacdOia ~ j I~ 11hall becOme effectlH on June 19, B~ IN \,i~ and the IM!C()nd half OD JUIJ 17. T£e nn!J ~ IR 0 N :'; '> ~ , Oovernment'1 cHUtlon or the COD· 1 CT Dlmllall ~. • , 1 trot or agriculture h... been Imm• fl:I Dl:'f~ dl4tel)· followed In ~tern En1land 
1 
~ I ~ uy a propognl or the Farmera' Union _ ___ ,__ ________ .__ I 
~~- Wh.1 ... 1. · ~ ::.,::.:-::::'. ;:':."'.':~ ... ':. .:.-r.;: ' Rnsion To Tha Lianli SI Of 6IBlllD Alll lls· 
, From 25 & 26~ ~RICES. ~ . _ 
s tock Guaoe ; mGH1' ~ LIGHT~;;0~EAVY TOLL. qutth Foreshadowid1 t l~:.;;;:;;;=====;:i;ll ~! ., J \ . ~1 kn!:~ d~=~~ 00~,t~. pr~::u:.~~~:~ U S Rapresentat1·v~ ... Ado pt Port&r ffa.'olut"1on ' For 
.· Wm.· evAP & ro '~Id ·\;·_' l ~ 'enslf six others deod, In the Debris. I I I ·~ ~ :9i [, • _L • f ~ more thon twenty five Injured. many I ~ Bank of No,·a ~coUa Building. ,, ~U1er11 unocco1mted for. and a pro- I ' . .:: Termina t1"on Of War. I I 
. . perty lolls or nenrlj• ,1,000.000 was I ~J ' l °" the, loll at the fire which l!larted on ---.-----~ •· j Jili!ll 'iiif!!J iii:!} i!f;Jf!;1 i?)i!i!! ~ eif19 fiiilG iSI!if;J'FJi!!IJ iJi1 Saturday night at 11lx o'clock ot the WORLD'S Y. M. c. A.'a ASSEMBLE fill tbe air with crlt:clsm anil com· 
' plane or the Utah Oil lleflnlng Com· I Utrecht, Holland, June 13.-The 1 plaint, not- In London alo11e, but 
ENGINEERS REJECT AGREEMENT ITALIAN PARLIAMENl OPENED. pDn)", 1!;hen Q boll of llghtulng 11truck nnnual meeting or the world'• Youns '1 through the Provinces whorej newt!• 
__ I Rome, June 1t.-Klng , Jctor Eman· a tank containing 1,500,000 gallcn.a er Men'• OhrtsUan' Anoclatlonll o~ paper mognote11 have eoveral l Jonrn· 
' New York, June 12.-The six uol opened the sess ion for tli.i now gasoline dlsUllate. I ('ned here on Sat~rday, with dele- ala under their ccntrot. Lord Be:iver-
montha airreement. proposed by the t ltallan Parllltment ~here t.o-da>:· and , · --o- j:ite1 from all National Orpnlmtlona 1 brook l!I also developing •o crl~tc:al 
ShlpplDI Board under which jltrlklng th~ .speech ho had prepued for the n cttendance. The HUIOD1 Wiii clo~ lnfl~onco ot the Dally El1'\>rb!J, quite ~Sllrlne Englneera would return lo >occa1lon made a. stTOng appeal for co- RAILWAY TRAGEDY. 
1
1 n.-ixt l!ilonda,y. C0lll111ldorabl7. In t.'tc to'l\·rus. most ot 
work with rtrteen per cent. redpctlon, operation by all pollth:al parllea la . Madrid, June 17.-The death t : ll --- l °\ r;resent lndlc:i.llons "r,e la\ (avor 
the reconef"ructlon of the , co1;11un: . . fffulUns from the ,.reek yeatcirdaJ!t SIMS IS PRAISED. or :i:i loare:ised l:ib:>r vote, pnd .~n 
wu rt'Jected to-d11y at a meeting uC the Italy will Continue to co-operate wltb of an •Tu \rain from Madrid near London, Juno 13-ln· an e:lltorhll the counltles the Covemment Is 
lllarlne EDJIDeen· BeneGclal Auocl· &be AUlea ID d .. llns with lnternatloD· Vllla\'Vde hu reached twenty. on tbe 1peecb or Rear·Admlral \VII· thought to havo olleolltcd ag1'cultur-
atloa. al problema. tbe .,.ech declared. TwtD~ penona were IDJured. llam Simi, the EX11ren ears "be baa ial loborera. . In t he North Country 
b~en sullty or the crime or many there la 3 ral)ldly growing dempnd for -~~=~"'!"!"~~-~---..,..,. ..... -..,..,.~--. g:eat 111ilor1,-:Speilklng bis mini!, the return ff Llberallani, Oladit~nlan 
'"'IU'p1n1111HHl1llllllll!lu..-.= without attempt 11t eubterCugo The and Aaqulthl1111 Liberalism. t~ µ3e tb:i 
HI 11111111111 IUllUIP'""~: · late Admiral Lord Beresford ond t he J>!lrases • currenttr employed. ·~Vhere.; 
We have Cheste~ieid . UphQlstered 
Chah~s, ~ounges artd Couches in · 
.1 ' . 
t · large varie~y ahd style~ · 
I . 
l 
.'\lso Par~or Suites and Dining Suites, Buff~-ts, Sideboards, ~urcnus and 
Stan~, lUtchen ·Chairs and Mis~ion Suites, ~nd a si:eciaJ line of Good M~t­
trcsses (Special Ticks). 
.>Springs (all s~es), Pillows, Q1,1ilts und Cushions. Thesq goqds ~e made by 
expert wqrkmen and cannot be beaten hy any imported ~rticle, thus proving 
that goods need not be ini.,Ortl'd. · • 
: I 
: S I 1010 Admiral Lord Fleher wore of· It 111 os1<ed. le the coalition going to 
- - J I i s s 
1
. f(!Jldel'll or t ho same stnew. Tluirc 18 ,tum for support!'' 
'a' 1:>methlng In the nstness of the -fi ! ocean and the unhame11ed element.$ A DUBLIN REPORT. 
~ 5 tlllll makes men of tbe sea lmpatltlnt London, June, 13.-~ de11l)lt c.h to 
:: or aucb laws os 11w11y small men or tho Lor.•\ t>A PreS!l Aasoclatlon Crom 
tl- political affairs. Admlr:il Sims ma~· Dublin to day said t.ha.t Tbom:is .Rusa, i !lave been Indiscreet. that depends oD a:ild to be o. Uolte!l Stlltca Nn\'1 pen1I• i j the view point, but ho ha• done more onor. was shot to death. yesterday 
-:_ 
1 
f;,r Anglo-Amerle11n good reeling tb:u,1 evening, ut Ll11acul, nea; CustJere:ic:i 
=:. r ll rho 11tudJe:I Dllr:ises or a hundred by Crown l:'"orees. 
~ ~ I diplomata. He rctum1 home, honor-
=_-_= ~d nod beloved or England." ~ STRICTLY NEUTRAL. 
London, June 13.-Tbe attitude of 
ES ROTARl'*'NS MEET. Crc:1t Brit :iln wlt:1 regard to tho con· 
E. s I Edinburgh, June 13.-The Inlet m et bot ween Creeks and Turklab 
-- n3tfoua.I Aui>clcUcn ~r Rotary ~lqbll N11llonialh1ts will be one of strictest 
ES l besu lts twelfth annuial convention neutni.llty, Aus tin Chomberloln, Oov· 
E § !<ere to-day aod wllJ remain ill omruent leacler In the House of•Com· 
:= I se:islon unUI Friday. 111001, 111mounced to-day. 
:: 1 - ,, 
COAL MINERS BALLOT. BELFAST'S DEATH LIST. 1 
London.,. June 13.-Roports from BelfHt, June 13.-Rlots IH l ol&ht 
' 'llrlou11 mining ceutrea Indicate a night added four more vlcUm1 to Doi· I 
§ ~ i:rowlng feeling omong the men In rut's 11•eek end death toll. { 
~~ 1 rcivor or accepttng the coal ownera' = 1' l.lt eat orrer. l\teetlnp 10 e.xpl:iln the MORE HORRORS. f 
;-; det:ills or lhe o{fer wlll be held In Dublin, June 13.-Two Col'f!l1lr 1014· ~ '§ m:ony dist ricts before t.be b:lllot or lers were abol dead lut night. In tbe· l 
S§ miners oa 'V.> me11d:iy. A few or 11trect. bY· three unknown peraon1. f = the Mine~· leaders remain lrrecon- Tho Camlougb District or New17 1IU . l 
ES citable. Vernon Hartahorn. ror In· the acene, thl1 morning, or li.t "'11 f 
~ ~ ! atance, tellJng the Olamorpnshlre 1hootlng In a week. The ,Ylctlm ,wf • ; l 
~ I mlnel'll that the ownera• t erms are a young man reputed to be • Sinn · 1 
=:. 11urronder pure and 1lmple ror Feiner, •ho waa taken from hie : ~ E them, and nrgulng that Ibey would home by a PDI of men and mcmt11r-' ~ 
SS I get better term1 Ir tbey contlnued•lbe ed. He leaves a wldow and tb~· ~ 
.=. mtrurgle. Agatn1t tbeae 10nUmeni.. 1moll c:bUdreo. • : 
-- I • . l E ~ Is the denntte ded"1'atlon or Herbert ~ -- ,.. 
~ g Smltb, Acting Pre.Went of the min· HOUSE ACCEPTS ...._ 
iri our ~ I er's Union. that a two.third• majority PORTER RESOLUTION. 
=j , 11caln1t the ownera• proposal will be Wa1hln9ton, June 1&.-Tlle ~rt., Then we say: Why buy imported Furr.iturr when ' it c:in be made 
. ·~ own country and keep the money in circulation. 
• 
So we say again ~UY BO. MAD;E GOODS, K,EEP TBft WHEELS OF 




conaldered neceua7 to ~unue the Reaolatlon termtnauns a state or 
:. i;trllte. _ War wtlh the Central Powen, waa 
- adopted to-cla, by the HoaM. •• ·a ~\ I WILL ASQUITH COM& BACK 1 . aubltltate for tbe Senate ReeollltJon V Lcsndot1, June 1S.-T1ae domeatlc rev-Jlnl the dklanUon ot wat'. "lie 
A j political lltWl~OD II OblCtl"-• recent meuare DOW Soel to a coafe,,nce. 
i 1i I byMlectloaa lla'fe beell . woa 'b1 lbe --'-
S a . ~ltlOD flt' ~namat .. Oil Dl&t· 
i fol'ftla wbl• fD .r. Ute 1-.t. tact\. 
cate pd wltll i•• lal 




- ~\'ELL 1'~0\VN SCHOOKEU -
\'erale ll:i1, S. Conas PreaJcir,,. toui D.,....._ M 
Tl1t abovo DOW lald np at St. .Jolua'L 
Ut•lalt, ·.O toas-Now at TwllllD&a ... 
f\obol>, •• tons; Gertie B.. :s• toa-; 81•0, II ltlpa 
• · · UHoop), abo11f ll lciu. 
· Now at llerrln1 Neck. 
Som,. ~o ('uJ Trnps Hd C~ears aome SeHa• · llalli 
Skm•1 "°• lJ111C1r t:a;iaes. l 1'·'• Llo1d1 Tnt ·c~ 
ne1', u11alled. 
Traps. SkUf11 nnd En.inee ~n b'! aeen at ?Aerrlq Neck) 
Twllllngate. 
For Curt.her lotormallon apply to ' 
H AVlNG enjoyt'd l h e ronradcn~ of our outport 
c~mea:s for many 
years, we beg to re-
mind lht·m that we art 
.. doing businC88 as ws-
Rememhcr )18under'1 
uaJ" at the ~Id stand. 
c-lotheti artand Cor dm· 
bDitJt _and style com-
hinect •iU. POd fiL 
. A cSoviet ·Denial JUNE BRIDES. 
London, June 17.-The nussl:m 
:\Jisslon.. in 1.011don to-dny lleclared. on .. fE~\\'I :J<-:\lcCUl.LOUOll l . 
bohnlt ot the Soviet Government that At the ch h t h E• 1 h urc o t e ~P p any ~n t~t tl alle«ed treaty, w}\lcb the Brltlab Wedn61lday tho 8th or June al 3.3q 
uovernnienl nitRerted on Tbunsduy, ~o"clo k th' a •· k •• , 
f 
c • m rr .. ge too p ... ce c· Jae 
bas been dr:iwn up for 11lgnnt11re by quellae, oltlest clau hter ot Dr r W. 
tilt' n 1u1Rl:in Covornnient and l'tbo Re- S :\I C 11 11 di '.\I • • ~ 11ublic' oC Ireland."' wus u 1iur-0 lnven.. · ~ c ;h ~g · ;n · rs. McC\tll!Jgb• 
tion. :-Jo tre:aty or agreeme~t eithe r to r. 0 , es · Fen,vlck, son O tbe 
Reverend .Mark Fon wick DD ~t s• 
'"' Ith Sein Finn or un,· other party · • · ·• v .. 
In lrfln n•I. the :\I ll'sion · nsseried, wna John"s. N.ewfoundlnnd. The church 
eYer made by the Runion Republic ·wns almply :rnd nu.ractl•ely decorated Carew Mrs. Sarah 
or by :iny or Its Isolated lnstJtutlons. with pnlms and dnlsloa, nnd the Rev. Crew Gorden 
Dyson Hogue performed tho cero- C p 
• - Th aw eter GOLD OPTIMISTS. mony. e bride was; chnrmlng l:i ~er Cra-wfor J J . ... . .. Cochrane St. 
The Pu. M:in, June 16.-lnCorm· i;own or ~bite cre&>e: cbanneue~ Mt Chisman Joseph 
nl ion receh•ert here l 0 0n<'crnln1t the Cnrrlck·mn-cross lace. with ltJJ W k Crocker J . A .... . .... clo G .P.0. 
110111 strike ot 1-~lbow Luke lends 10 lined train edged with Pearls. Her Coombs Wm ... . ...... . Paradise 
the bPller that Crom ~urCal'e show· veil wns nrronged on•ber hend with n Coady Mrs. Bridget 
• Ing. the lllri;e111 gold ore body In Am· bandeau or CarrfclMDll-cross Ince Coad J .. . ........ Newtown Rd. 
erlcn hns b~cn uncoverecl. across the Corehe:ad and caught 11t tbe Colc~an M. C. 
JAPANtSE MISSIDN IN DANGER. 
V:al:idlst.ock, June 17.-Conunuul· 
<at loo with K'!:lbJrou11k hiis been cut 
ate nod re:ir 111 expre8sell for th~ s:ifety 
oC tile Jopnoel!e lllllltury :\tlsslon 
there. The urmy or General Uusem; 
st.orborg. numbering l!?,000 men. nnd 
made up c!Wetly or Dnrlsl.11 :ind Mon· 
111t1au1. I• ttl)Ot'ted to bo steadily ud· 
Y&D<'lng towonls \·erlchnemlln8li. cnp. 
tnrlng t01\'l\ll.. en route. Tho nrmy Is 
u•l11 11lrplaue11 a01l dropping procln· 
m11llons. 
11 lde with orange bloHoma. She car- Colton Miss N. c'o Sene Delivery 
rled a aur>erh bouquet of white Illy or Cross Miss Mny J . Barnes Road 
tbe \"nlley an~ butterny orchids, ntld Conway Philip .. .. .. Knights St. 
wore on her corBa«o n platinum and C-0ombs A . .... . ..... Charles St. 
diamond b11r. t.he gUt of the ~oom. Condy J . . . ... ... . • Flemming St. 
She was attended by ~er 1l1ter Doro- Collins May E ... .. Kine's B. Rd. 
tby. ns mnhl •ot hon'o11t. nniJ · Mias Conoolly J . J . 
Flc.rcnco Potterson na brlde'e m111d. Christopher Thos. Allnns Spuarc. 
They wore lovely eighteenth century Curtis R. 
sowna or delicate or°/>fd colour wlt.b Cusiek Miss Emily Military Rd 
tatretn picture hats tp match, and car· 
rled bounueta or JUac. The ·brlde wu 
given away by her tntber, Dr. J . W. S. 
McCnllougp. and during the 11lgnln1 
or tho resiiiter. Mra. Dllwort.b, acco7.11· 
D. 
Davis Miss ......... . Gower St. 
Dalton Miss Catherine Flemming 
St. 
Flanni1an Leo 
Fry Miss G. Ii. 
Fennell L • 
Georce St. 
H. 
Hanlon Wm. c o Horwood Lumb· 
er Co. 
ttart Miss J. Central St. 
Harvey H. clo Reid Co. 
Hann Miss Susie Prescott St. 
Harding H. S .S. " Lingan" 
Healey Mrs Frank, P.ark Pince 
Henley Miss V. Gower St. 
Hickey Miss Mary T . Victoria St. 
Hipditch M. S. $ . " Lingan"' 
Hiscock R. 
Howlett Mi5s L. Water St. 
Houlc:han J . P .' St. P.1urick's St. 
Hanalan Francis, Leslie $t. 
House Mrs. Bessie Gower St. 
Howell .Miss Susie, Flavin St-
H•mmond Leo. Allandale Rtt. 
Howe R. Springdale St. 
panted by :'Illas Irwin at the orraa, Dalton Wm. l vany George 
llUlg ".At the Dawnln1.r n. bra-. Dami A. • . . . . . . . . . . . . • Bell St~ 
I. 
sroom waa aaalated by Dr. Tom ~ Devereaux ...... . . : Military Rd. J. 
1entJ1u. and tbe uben •fl'•: DT. P. Dwver Mrs. Denis Burrons Pond Jones Mrs. Samual . 
• t~k Mad•...,. 11ary A- fteiliater Rct 
Mardit Cyril. Cofopia'r St 
Maidment Mita ·o. R· 
Maidmeat Mn. J. -- Road. Ryan Mrs M. Theatre Hill 
Meaney Miss Lizzie Duckworth St. Sivan Miss B. South Side 
Melandy Miss Lizzie qyan Wm. c jo General I>clivery 
Mercer Wm. J. Plea.sent St. <van Miss Francis 
Mercer Ralph ~' II M p 
Milled Samuel Pinc St. ya rs. eter iyan Mrs. john 
Mitchell Miss l.iuie Rennie Miii .Rendall Cluade Duckworth St. 
~d . 1cddy James Newtown Rd. M~les Mrs. Emm~Ouc1'wor1h .st, ~eid Miss Elsie Monroe St. 
M!lls Mrs. James. Fever Hosptta 1eddy James Sand Pits Rd. 
Miller Mrs. John, . nnywell Rd. .~endelcr Mr. Hon. Justice John· 
son 
Mc. , ligouth Mrs john Le Merchant 
J\\cCrun:lle AllanJale Road Road 
McDonald Alex. Queen St. , line M~ A. Wellford St. 
.McKay Miss Alice , loyal Edward 
'9\oGrath W. J . clo G.P.O. . loberts George Oxen P . Rd. 
McDonald Miss G . Apple Tree Wei • lodges Mrs James, • 43 ·--· Rd. 
A\cGrath E. lobinson G . W. co General Deliv• 
McDonald Mrs M. E. (wife of ery ' . 
Cnptain) • , 1oberts ·Alphonscs 
McDonald Neil (card) Rod.way Chas. 
McDonald Alexander ~ousell Wm. Duckworth St. 
McDonald Mrs. Thos. ( returned) loach Lillian M. Water St. 
Nagle.a Hill >WC Miss B. 
McDonald Mrs T. Nngles ·Hill ~obertS E. w. 
McDonnlJ Miss /l\nry. White logcrs Mrs. Wm. 
House ' locre Mrs. L. 
McGrath Ellen ( returnded) 
• "'t) s. 
16 ·-81 
Yllih rry,• 
Walkins Ml• L DacfiiOrii St;; 
Way Ellen Allaaclale Road 
W.halen Mn. Jaa• \Vat Ead Fire 
Hall . 
Watson Miss B. (card) New Go• 
Street 
Walsh Mrs. Thos. J. Water St· 
Walsh W. E. 
Walsh Frank, Mount ·Sav. 
Wells Bert I - St. 
Webber Mr. Newtown Rd. 
Wheeler Frank Water Sr. East 
'Wheeler ~iss B. Moakstowll Rd. 
\V,ebber A. Newtown Road 
Wells Anhur c!o 6ener1f Delfffr1 · 
Webber S. Nowrown. Jrd. 
Williams Miss A. 
White Miss Josie Munday P. Rd. 
Whitewny Frank (card) 9olitb 
Side 
Williams Miss June Forat· Rd. 
Whitcviay A. BaMers Hilf .. 
White John co G .P.O. 
Wells l't\iss Winnie V. West End 
Whiteway F. 
Winsor j. 0 . W. 
White Mrs W. C. 
Y. Deckell Brown, DT. J.~ Bo- l>e'tflinl L • .• •.. . .. Flemming St. James Miss B. (card) c!o General 
well.Md DT. Cecil Ra& ·TIM:.room•e OfcbM~ Freeman Spriregdal6St. Delivery. )pP.rrough D. J . c!o General Deliv· Yetman Mrs. jam~ Le Mcrch111t 
slfta tO tlae brldeemakl• were pearl Oicb Ardt. Monday Pond Road Jones Edwin W. 'last Miss Mary, Rennie h\ill Rd cry Road 
N. 
~. llY· ,.... aDll co die beat ma ad aab9w D;wdtn Mils, Qaidi Vidi Rd. Johnson Mrs. Mary Gower St. Naren Miss Annie Queens Rd.~ 3"'ith Mrs . Gorden Youdcn Samuel cio General o.ilf· 
or ....... ..,, ud tie...... \ftll" 0'*SPI Wm. Janes Eli Cochrane St. "ewbold C. B. )innott Mrs. M. Kings B. Roadl cry • . 
._.. all ~ ~..-..-,.....a Mid 41. DalHl •m. (Jlerchint) James J. C. Water Street Wes t. ~eil Miss h\nry, c!o Chrjctophe~ ) hort Miss, • Pleasent St. Yetman Patrick Stc\'ens. St • . 
~'a ....._ ll Beat( AY Day E.G. Attandale Rd. Jackson Miss T. M. Queen H(!tCI Nice 5cott Miss Annie Young Earnest 
Diit'~1'1*. .... poom ---·--P.· ..... ~ ..... --~~ ..... ~--~~ ........................... ------------~~--------------------------...--------~--itlt.P· - il'eCldlolilll ta ,. : ::~~-:'!. ~... G.W~·YJ~.flaatiag. I · ·Shipping Notes Unknown Schooner 
CMDta ... _...... &om. a ' Mackaloft left Port Union 6 p.m. 
OD tile lawn. Jira. llc:Culloailt 1' ycaterdny on the Trlnlt)' Bay service. Wr°"ked At Bell lslaad UV The football tlYe• la conneeUon 
a l)aadlOIDe IOWD of embrold~ The O.W.V.A. meeting which- wui Arg>•le lenves PIQcentln to-day ire>- • • .wltb SJ. Boa'• Sports, were played on 
,.....t et 0.0 a ,. .... nta7 'Jello• TOile oftr taffeta wlta • ••'Jou-ed •rom May "Olh look place Ing weat. 
-·u· ~ I ~~~~~~ 
.._... • tlle ldlla llepublleaD tarp blaek hat, and carried • ID.lit 101ht In the club rooms. Report11 Homo In port. 111 follows: 
.,.., ....:..~ ·lor UteTte
1
tter boaqsel of panalea. After t1'• reeep. At a meeting 0 ' tbe Prohlbllloa from sneral new outport braocheJJ Melg!e ldt Placentlo reaterday p.m. Acc0rdln• to a muu,,. recel1•d B.l.S . ., .. sa.tnta. Won by 8 .1.8 • 
...-.ec1 .. , Ill• u ... ottu .. at. r altJ' tlon lhe bride and sroom ten for a Vl1llance Committee. '"9ld In the , "' "'w 
Cellese IO& Fr*7. ' warntac tllem lwo weeu honeymoon In Que · )loa1'd !Jf Trde Rc>om .on ~onday, lhe were read •bowing that much enthu· solar: up the cout. f rom Capt . Dl:indCorcl ot tbe S.S. Felldtana •1. C.l.B. Won by P'11Uchua. 
that obeen,a-.ce of die annual Atblet· The bride·• gotag away coalume w } '.report o[ tile 1\Q~J Co11ualu"'1l wu alaam 11 prenlllng amonrst ontl)Ort ! Olencoo not roportccl. Olencoo, an ,tmknown aellCIOlllllr of .Brllon n 11 .0 .B. Won bJ' Briton. 
le r .. um • ... k. e9d would entail of . nny blue wllb embroidered ahii c11ecuased. 't'be ~co......-tlo911 '8teran11 In tormtnr bran~hoa. 1-!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!'-______ o•n•J•u-.ne. small tonnaco drifted aeboN •t tbe "Star n. R\chlandera. Won by S~r. 
daa19r to _.. p1abUc. · hat. Dr. and !>Ira. Fenwick will lln were conaldered to ... In ne·ord with A report trom the 1port1 commlltee vie~ men. which will be held Star ••· Briton. Woll by Star. 
TVtO HON,UL. at N'IApra Palla on lhelr return-. }he .•Plrlt o~ lhe ProhlbltlGll _I.ct. and •11 read ID cc:>anecllon with Spor~ !!3nl. S. W . end of Belle l•le early laa! The finals wm be play~ al lite> 
A"'-ns. .i-. 1a,-J(ln1 Con1tan· Amo111 the many beautlCul weddlns to ghe .promlae of eaUlllcllon to a Day, which 11 bda& held ~ Jnly 13'61. I A brief outline ot the preparnllona week and became a total wreck. The Sport• wbk:h take place to-morrow at 
tloe. before a:tUJa& ~ SaturdJy aher· pr81enta were l!ome lllhograpba ' bi larie majority Cllf t':e ~qple of New- Dlscu11lon took place with i;egard In connection with the care.monies on Marconi operDlOr wail Jaable to aay %.30 ~.m. 
nOOD for Smynua. to dl'9ct Greek oper· Lho brldo'• uncle Jame• Kerr·Lnw· found land. tt waa 1\•udaouely de- · to the Caateen Fund1 11nd 1uJ1e1· Comml!moratlon Dny waa read, fuller on enquiry It the acho:>ner drifted 
atloll1 aplnat \lie TurltlAb Nationalists eon, of Loadon. E•gl4nd. ~ ~c. ldecl l. 0 ndol'lle lbe v~ton•a re- t1oa1 wllh rf!f&rd.. to tl\lf were read ()&rtlcqlar11 will be forlbcomlnr at tbe o.ut or eome harbor or no, but 11,111 ~.:_~dlaut ft. ~-.& .1111 ~ 
-Jo AllA ~Unor, laaued, a mfflase to the • 0 • f oqpimenci.llon• and to call · public l'rom tbe EaecuU"fl. T_.11 IJ!ILUer will nexl meeting. - ~ ~ ,_ ~-...J• 
Ore41k l>80PI,• l.n which ,he predicted _.. J DV.J .. TJSE IJf J ' bletMI °" Sunday .aet at s.30 p.m .. l bo broi&1bt up ror nn"I dtacu1tlon at a , The meetln1 adjo~ed at 10.45 lo act11ned. "·hon •he d_rlrted aehoro tlt'f order ~ U.. u.I  • 
that .1ucceu· wo~ld crown lbo efforts flVf.llftNU Af\TOf"A,., to tunher dlscuas Lbe .lllllUlt'. hepreaentatJve lft88lln1 Of all ex-IH!r· meel on Thursday, tho !llrct ln1t. thal lhoro wos no llCe o'll boarlJ. C••lllY'l1. W. 1 ... • 
of tlle O~k army. +, • • 
FoolbaU fives 
By L. V. Keeg81l 
• 
MMMMit~MM~~.-,, j A Well-Taf~ored Maii'. = 










~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ IP ITEJI. l:JWA. I I Sates-Tu 
If( ; I 'robe •••mllted to a ....U.O .,}." o I 
~ >lbo Whole Hoate OD I.be •AJect ol ~ !! a tax on good& sold ·Ill Uae ColClllJ • 
.. ,._ /Zi! BE IT RESO~ED Ta!Ao(: ~ liP 1. (l) There 1b&ll be •u11111 .. ~ ~ lovlcd and paid upoa all aood8 IJD. 
.g C'nn 1n1t Ufl the front ncce!ll"nry to :ia ccccd. !Jut tho mnn who bu 21' Ported ID&o Ua18 CoklDJ far tlae 
~ n 11ced~· or " hand- :ne-down" :11111ca11:1nco won't get for. for ~ ~ purpose of aale tbereba, ladadbl& 
c::t ",11 not Inspire c1111f!dence. Wo put tho necessary "clnsa" la~ uon-dutlablo goodi. a tax of ftft 
~ a ll our i:ur111cn1.i1. so 1hnt none need look twice lo recognize Ch4l e \\"\'II -I Allored 111:111 - If bc's weor!n; a BUil or overcoat mndo by ~ por ceolum or lbo ••lue tlaereor. 
;l"I ui.. There Ii- n tubtlc clement or superiority which Is npparent 
1
.. whh;h sb'all Include the lDYolce ~ n t oncc-J11,.t lt1 tllc rh and 11t>·lc or tho garment. and on nurncl- cost of tbe good1 and lbe frelaht ~ l\'o feature or our work is that wo do not "hold you uo" ns to nod cualoma dutf, lf ur. parable • 
~ 11rices. Come in onll let us sh<V :,i9u lhe goods nml prices. lhorcou; ~ ',.. T H Jackman (2) Thia section sholl nol apply 
"' " " • • ' ""'-- to tho articles enumerated lo t · 
'I{ ::9 \h'i'ER 'JUET \HST. 1~ schedule A thereof. ll:I 'l'UO!U! 7 •:, - , - P.O. B. tst. :?. ' . (l) '111la tu ahll be payable' "h to His lloJosly'l Customa. and I f~~~. 1.?Jifti~:~~~~~'ff/i~Ui'(dt'f;;rji~~~'!J/. ~1-~~~~· . ehall , bo collected In tho aam• 
' mQllncr a.<i customs dutloa arc 
========================~==- now collected: and tho provisions 
• 
CANADIAN NATIONAL RA·ILWAYS 
FROI\1 MARITIME PROVINCE POINTS TO QUEBEC 
04-\'l'.ARIO AND THE WEST. 
Solid s teel equipment, latest type of steel s leepers, 
Standard Jining cars, Steel Colonist, al.$0 first-class 
coaches. 
For in fo'rmat ion regard ing fares and reserva tions, 
etc., aprly 
J. W. N. JOHNSTONE . 
Bo:ard or Trade Building,' Water Street: I 
St. john's, NewfoundJand. 
268 Water Street, 
Sl John's. 
M1aru1gcr, NcwfouJ1411an,_ 
' AGDT 1' .lffBp; . 
t . -: - ¥ , - - - • • .~~-------. ........... __ _ 
or tho Cus toms Act shall, • ub-
Jec t to lhcso resolutions apply 
In the case or $:Oocls taxulllo 
11n1lor thcso ro8olut Ions. ns Ir 
11111do 11 1mrt thereof: 
(21 The ltlolster of Finance aud 
Custom:i mny proscribe such 
forms of bills or entry. wnrrunts , 
1lccl11rutlons nnd other <1.ocumeuta 
ns ho may deem flt for the pur· 
11osc or tho ndmlrslon or , i;oods 
taxed horcu11dor nod lho col· 
lccl Ion of tho tax lberoon. 
\\:here i;ooda nro Imported whlcll 
uro not Intended ror aalo In the 
C'olnny. tllo Mlnl!'<ter of Finance 
and Customs may require a de-
clnraJlou upon oath lo be made 
1J1 th• 01'ner or the aald goods 
or the per.on making entry lher~ 
of teUluc forth lbe purpoee for 
which lbe,y wlll be med. 
There 11ball be ueeued. le•led 
and paid upon all roods manu· 
factured la thla Colony and eold 
tlaerelu tbe tollowtas wea: 
(a) la tbe case of goods •P-
on which any t'Xclae tax Is 
parable. a tu of two and one 
ball J>Cr ceu~um or the price 
•t •·hlcb sucll good• are •old. 
Tbe •Id lax llJI~ hore-
uader ahall not be Included 
111 l'ale prlco In cumpullug 
the raid tax. 
(b> In tbo case or all otbor 
goeda, a lax of threo per 
cenlnm or tho price at which 
11ucb i;ooda arc sold. Tho aid 
tu lmpoaed hereunder 1h1ll 
not b~ Included In such 8alo 
prlco lo computJng the aal4 
tox. 
(!!) Thia •QCllon 19hall not applr 7. 
10 the artlcJea enumerated ID 
Schedulo ·n hereof. 
"°t•!!:::=====:±=:~CCr ·!':, :i!i:~iw!H!i!lif!I'~· -!sll!l!lllll' l''lll'••••l!!!!!!!llU•!!IJI Ii. Tho taxes meolloue<t tn the next j 
r preceding section aball be pahl 
by the manufacturer of the goods 
(a) In tho cue of goods on· • 
wblclt exclao dutr 111 fll!Y· 
nblo, to the Minister or "'"'· t 
nanco and Cu1tom.a In lb• 
lip pYJdillMI 
~ ... ~ ll 'ti,e - ..... 
._.. dae. a ~ orktw; 
cutum or tJae tax ...ii be adW 
aor. , nd a han!Jer one "" centam 
'1) F.•el'J' peraon (1'hlcb ·term each moDtb uulll tit• tu .. paid. 
11ball Include anr ludl"rl41111J; 1 %) Tbe Tax A.IMl!IOf ab&ll not 
firm. body, corpoaatloo or aao- , .. bound br aar 1tatemout or ID· 
<"llllon and the lepl repreeenl, rorm&tlon eupplled br or on be-
11tlvcs of 1uch peraoa) maaufacl· hair or • lal'payer. and 110twllh· 
u
0
r1ni "oodt llable to taxatloD un-
• r _uandlog 1ucb ·~tement or .•,a· . 
Iler sectlcn four hereo~ on which fonnotlon. or II n,o statement tiu I 
no excise duty la payable, abal\ been made, the Tax AHeaac>r m•Y 
on or before IJ10 flret dny of r!elormlne tho amount of the 
c\·ory,cnlendar month wllbout de- lox to l>c paid by an)' ~rlq!l- I 
mand furnish lo the Tax A1tet-
11or Al St. John's n el4lement !I. Tho o.aaoasment or aoy tax here· 
untler by the Mlnl,ter of Finance 
1 \'Crlrlcd by aCCld&•ll of tho a.ales 11pd Custom,, or the Tax .Aue• I 
made br him or auch goods dur· b ll b ~or. I!• the ~·e ipay be, 11 a ~ Ing tho month preceding the dale , 
of flUch sl~lomcnt. seUlng rortb' Clpal nnd cmtcluslvo. 
10 J\'11 toxee and penalties u sers· 
tho number. amou!'ll and nlue or cd and lmllOScd under lbe pro'111· 
111:Ch i;nlcs with nit neceaaary de- •·i'n:1 or thc,e ro11otntlons shnll he 
tails. rocovon1ble All n clebt duo to His 
I!!) The, statement nnd arrldnlL Ma.Josty rrom tho person upon 
In tho caoo or a ,COl"\)Oratlon, a• whom It la ~sell or Imposed. 
~oclallon or other body shall be ood may be s ued for and reco• -
n111tlo 1and signed by the president: c'red In tho nomo or His MaJe1<l)". 
11ecretory, treuurer or chief 11 Tho Minister of FlnQllce and C1111-
11go11t. ha•lng a personal kllow- toms 1lhnil hrtvo the admlnlslrn-
ledJo of the af(41ra of sucb cor- lion or Lheso resoluUon11. nod tho 
llOl'nllon. on oclatlon or oll•er rontrol and mnnagoment or the 
~ody. or. In any case. by .such -collecllon or tho uu:allon lo•lcd 
other parson or pon10011 omploy- · hl)roby. anti or alt mnllora lncl-
od In the bu11lnoes thereof 11.11 • tleot there to, and or tho otrlcers 
tho Tax AUOlllOr mo>' require; llDd persons employed In tbal 
(!l) IC the Tax Allsosaor. In order scn ·fce. The )llolst~r may make 
lo enable him lo mnke an a11e111- 11ny regulollons deemed aeces-
ment under this aoctlon. desires 11nry for cn rrylng those resolu· 
rurtber Information, or If bo aua· tlon11 lpto ertocL 
llOcia tbat aoy person who has 1:? These resolutions shall come 
not made a etatemout Is llabfo to lpto effect on Monday, tbo 13th 
lantlon horeundo~. he . may, by day or J une lnstnnl. 
,..,,11tered lt'ttdil; r:qqulro nddl· l:l A qm ahnl! IJQ Introduced to 
llODlll lnforbJatlotl~ or a' 11lulOD10nl i;lve ortc'ct to lhc11e resolutions: 
couralolni: such Information· SCHE>DULE A. 
1~, ho dooms nec:casorr. lo bo OO!Wls cxemp\cd by ' Al:t or Lcgl~· 
fu; nlshcid him :y,•llblo rourlcen lature. other than tho Revenue 
(0 Tho Tax As11ouon1 moy re· Act. from toxos. duth.' , or other 
q~lro tbe prci,iucttoo, or lhc pro- chori;ca. 
ducllon o.u onlh. by ony person Flour. 
liable to t.nxallou horouullor or lla.1'' malcrlalll. when Imported 
by hla agent or omcor, or ony for uso In manufAcluros within 
letters. booka. ln•olce1. state- Jho Colony. 
m6nta and other doc11mout1. ' SCllEOULE B. 
fl) For every llorault In com- l"oods oxoruptM - br Act or the 
plying with rhe orovlslona or the Lct:lttlalnrn from ta:btJoa. 
nqxt irrocetllnr accuon, the tax· Fishery ond 0Ktlculu1rn1 prOducts 
~a>'~r. a9~ ! 110 ~PY otti~ 11.t1ts0n pf. oil kl6d,. 
Opposlte Qalne, Jphpston Br C.O. 
· We Carty ~ ~Pin~ Work in the eitJ. 
Pricel to SW$ IV81J-.UP. 
We make ~ special price for Monumenta.·ucl-
Tablets f'or Soldiers and Sail!lrs whp baye su4e 
the s.upre!'l~ ~a.~rifi~e. · · 
CaJI and !fe~ 8&r Stcfci& 
We are now•booking orders rw Spring De11Nr7'· 
Wm. Nose worthy, Ltd. 
WAT~JI STREft ~ 
or ~~s required to mak~ & Oqods 1Qld ror ox:po'rl out · or tho [ 1 
lllalemoot shall bo llabl41, oh sum· Colpqy ·nn1· RIO 
mnry conlctJon. to a pe'naltr no\ 1.q01~~ IJ)o urod11ct or Ne"· I: lflQ: .. 
oxcoedlng ono hilnllriul doUari roundland. 
for 0,ch d11y ~urlslr 1''hlcb tbo tu~. ·.POl'l'&e 8\lPPlloe amt mo11ur•o· x xii ifi ifi i .;& iiiii'i. ifii 
dclault coptln~ea. .., • .,~ 1jl ffJ \fl _ 
..;.___..;.,;~__.;..~~-~~~-.~; B __ R_I_N_'G_J._'N_. G-__ u,....., .... F-'.A..;...' -TH-. ...;.~--~ .... '"! ~ ..... ,~ ••  ........ ~~ ......... ~~~~~· ,-;e~,.li 1 • 
·1 ls· WeP' Mlf · ·1 I Thoap Acme °""'~I ~oea ntJt c:ttfm· to be ••a soap-fpd-:ed It cndr ._. It . I ~ ' s",-riqr Ton.t SoaHt ~of tile Ala llDd coa'lllNM · 
~tter tbu Mme plOMle• 
lflC:dlcal soapa. .... 
Acn,t Soap I~ perfectlJ _... ... 
ip nicely perfumed. · 1tr1ee: 80a bo& DI a 11•••11 
11 
i' 
I f THE· L'VENINOntiADVOCATI: ST. JOHN'S, 
, ~~~~~~~~e~ 
1
(z== =MARm=-=··;_=P=R=I~=ES~ In f~ngJ011d LJr 
1-, ollawlng Ill t~o 1111t .of delegatos No. 1 WbHc Nal)t • • • • • • • • 
' • ~o. ~ Shore ~!s6 , . .. .. .. 1 nnd homos nt the Methodlal conr~ No. _ Sboro l 1ah • • • • • • • 
onco wh!ch 01)011~ .hero next week:- Oh~ico Labr11Jor . •• ••• :. 
R ev. A. s. Adrms. A. Alcock . Pat· E~i:; \v~i ii;<1 i~ : : : : : : : : I • 
ric k: Slroel . 
1
• }IClddock, . • .. • .. • • • ~ 
Rov. ~. IL ,\nt.hony, H. J. Wyntt, tlmaU Weal Ind ia •.••.•.. 
P •well Road 1 . · Scotch Pack .. . . • ... 1!!.00 to 113.011 enn~ · Split Me rring ord1 pnl'k . . . . 5.00 ~v, T . W. ~\ klnson, Quid! Vldl Elmon , No. l .lnr,gc ticr~o . • :!2.Ull 
R ood , ' almbn, 1fo. 11 s ntall . • . . . • !?0.00 Re~ s. B aggs I s. now11ell, Prince b1!c r11 per cat10 • ·o. 1. 1 lb tins J .on 
• • • E1>J o1I, per t un h..'w. pnt kago 
or Wnles Stree t. .. ocllivcr Oil, ~r 1f81· Xo. l •• . 
Re v. S idn ey B9nuc lt, Dr. Robinson. --:..0.- . [ : , 
Cntbed rnl S treet. PROVISIONS, ETO. 
Re v. c. n. Blount, A. Soper, Cook 
StrccL • 
Ile \•. c;. J . Bond. Cochrnno Street. 
nov. w. H . · Browning, Wm. SopCIJ'. 
Gower S t reet . 
· Rev. Eua Drouchlon. Ceo. P e ters, 
Lc :llarchanl Road. 
•·iour, pre·war ~ 13.!!!i to 1:v;o 
Porlf per brl. }'111 D11l'1c • • !?U.00 10 :10.00 
llnm Bult Pork . • • • • • none 
llea, ·y Mc s l'o rt . . . • . • • . . . 3Q.Otl 
'Reef, pc"r brl. bou'l'll.:I . . . . . . !!::.no 
0..-cf, per brl. 11;wnl . • • • 31.00 to 3!!.00 
lleot, 1-.er brl. pl11t t' ., . • :!:?.00 to :!i,.00 
llam, 1>er lb., A mc ricu n ,,... . , . 3;; 
Re v. W. n. Dl)g1lc n. llnmllton St. 
Re\'. W. n. Du~lcr, R. llenrder, 
Dll'k's Square. 
llacon, per l b. • .. . . .. . . • .. 4.l 
Chce.c. 1icr lb, C'an111lion . ::.; • 
'Bulle r. per lb, annJiau . • .-10 
RC\'. II . G. '°QPfllD, J ohn ll:lllc t.I. 
IJnlsnm St rccL · 
Rev. w. \\'. cotton. ·Wesley Par sou · 
age, llnmlllon S treet. 
· Ile \'. F'. D. Collon, Spccln l urr:mgc· 
lllCllL 
ltov. Dr. Cow 11c rl11wnlte , Duck· 
worth Slrecl. 
Ro'" Dr. Cur t is. Gower Str oot . 
RC\' Cyril cunh1. Dr. L. Curlis, 
Gowe r Strl'ct. 
Ro\'. lrn P . Curlis . Gcorso Moor es, 
r ork Street. • 
llC\'. T . 13. Darb~', ~lcth. College 
n e21ldence. Long's Hiii. • 
H C\'. Ernest Davis, )!rs. Prntl, U!s-
lie Street. 
Rev. Is aac D:wls, Spcc l"I -:irr :rnso· 
mcnt. . . 
1tc1'. \\'. II. Dolcllon, Z. Cox, Hamil· 
1011 Street. 
·RC\'. Dr. Dunn. Ca1ll. J ollrfc. Le · 
-'lnrd1nnl no:ul. 
Re ,·. J . C. E ll iott. F'reJ ) loore, Lo· 
·) l:ircha nl !load . 
Rev . Dr. r onwk k. c11un·h Hill. 
Gower Street 
Pursonngo. 
Rev. Elijah Frrnd1. ;>;o l ntt rndln~. 
Jlc \·. IE:tac Frcmch. J . \\'. )I\ Xelly. 
Re\·. O. IJ. il ('mmcon . Gco1 gc SI. 
Pnr!!onnsc. 
Re v. \\' m. Hnrrl~. \\". If. Pcl ~r~ .. \I· 
la ndnlc Rood. .. 
But te r inc, per n,, . . . . . . ::o to :\G 
M~las!!<'s ( nl'•\') <!hoke JIC'r gal 70 
Molns!c• ( 11l'w ) Fon~y 0 
Motas!cs (J>ld} . u:; , 
~1ola1U1cs (ohl) F:111~~· 711 
ugar, grn1\ulatt\I 1 0\llb~. J !! . .'.iCl 
l\ugar, Hcht brown, Iler II>- JI 
!l111111l, per b 111?, No. I. . • •. ••• , D .. iO 
~end, pe• ha ir baa:, ~o: 1 ... • • 4.70 en~, pc:- sad;, roll nJ .. . . . . .. i .00 t:!JIEBl!B .. B!llll:------.. ~ Clos, rr lb . .. 1.. • • .. Ge. t~c Ontmea , per bal'Tql : . • • . • • . l :!.JI) 
HollcJ 0 11u .. p.:r barrel . . • • • • l o.00 
Rolll'J Oat.I!, J>(' t half barrel • . 5.6."i 
&1t1 per hogllhc11LI • • • • .. • • ! .5(1 
K c rosenll Oil pe r ~I. ,11t el'I drum 30Y.i 
lo:e roscno Oil, r' i •I. wooJ 1HOY, nESUL TS 
Onlloll'ne, a1ee pkg per pl 111-Y,i 41 
'f obncco, per lb. '.. . . . . l .14 tto l .C 
--'-<>--
. PR~~~: ETO. 
Potatoes. L oe.ol • • • • • • • • 
I'l>ta1oc1, Jmporl d . • • • 
Corn, \VUOIO • • • • • • : • • • • • • • 
B ron . .. ..... • ··· . : •• • •• • 
.Potatoes, l mpo11 q1? .. .. • • • • • • 
· Gru~hl'1 l Corn, JOO· lb 1>111; •••• 
' Onion~, Jl<•r" ~nck . . . . . . . .. . 
Onion~. p1:r en~c . • . . . . . . . . -1 .. ;c :ind defended t h1• Woimi~n goal. 11nd 
~bbage, <AnteJ · · • · · • · · .so 'le g:imo s t')1 l !ld 111t:up ut 7.30. The Il a~· vc• t on :?,OOQ lbs . •. -l0.00 to -1!!.00 
f'oJ Jc1, p<'f' t oo . , . • .. 3.i.00 0 -10.011 contest st:ul~!I wit h n lively IMl't', 
Oats, per sock. ,..•bite . . . . . • .:J.70 both t (':llllll gctlin~ down t :> work. 
OllLs, }k'T gnck, bluc:C . . . . • . .. · nono ::nd s ome good tnclh· ldunl wor t; re. 
Oat s, p..-r i<Mk mixcJ . .. • • • • 3.50 . I M J II I C II I I Coru Menl, ioer 11ack . • . . 3.0.. .u.1ci . • :1 1 g1111 nn1 n tl ll' ll ma1 o 
Cnu lu Feed, 1001:-, b111rf. .. 3.00 n a ttcm111 to i:;<:nro. but" were Crus-
T't·us, pe r 1>11ck ti (tlil . . . . • . . 7 OU t n1tl 1l by Churchill. who pluyt•tl un 
Ei:i:~. Jll'r 1107.l'n, lor n I : . !iOc. to ~. 
Ra!~!ns, !':e<'.dc1l, ,_1. m pkg. 2~c; to ~Oc. 
Rnmns, Cnli fornm. J ..oosc . . - c. to - l>c. 
Rai!i ns, "panish, Loose . . 26c:. to ::?:SC. 
Curr;11ns, J't'r lb loo>e • . .. • • .. Ji 
Cu rrants, pnrkngcs . . . . • . . . • . • 2il 
" Xcellcnl g11111e. After s ix m "n utC!J 
r lay from n rebound Winsor l:1>;:J~·tl 
the bull In to the nc l t•l r tho C.l-:.1. 
RLADORATE FUR.i~ITL'RE 
WHICH WILL CHARii ANY· 
HOME. 
WedneAd:l''• Thun;da.v nnd Fri· 
., .· ·.~ dny next. at 10 .. "lO a.m .. 
At the residence of 
MRS. D. MONROE, 
203 Gower Street. 
nit lt Fttrni1t11·<', Cflrp,•ls. Sil- :;.. 
RO\'. S. J . llUlie r. ~;>ccl;i l nrran ge· 
lllOnl. 
Appl<'s, IX'r hartcl .. .. .. . • 
~3liforni:i Ornoge~ ..•. • . .. 
For u t ime 11luy Wll.1! exciting the 
<'allots pressing tflolr opponcnUJ. und 
D.5:> lbroui;h t he united oCCortl! or Cn11nhnn 
1·<-n rnrc. Chin:•. Line ll nnd wor.· 
dcrful poi11Li11g'> . 
\V ed Resda)·- ! k n wing Room, ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ll!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ll!!!!!m••illl-. . m;#:=#ft 
Oinini:( Room. llall. 
Rev. A. A. Hqlmes. \\'. I'. n1 i;er son, 
Queen ·., ltM •I. / 
RC\'. hns. 1 1\TW~C. no~t J 9)'ce. 
S11r tns1lnlo Str eet. •. 
Rev. Olive r Jnch son. E. T en pleman 
l..eello St rect. 
RC\'. J oseph G. J oyce. ) lnrk Plkl', 
LoMarchaut Road. 
Rev. Chas. Lench. Dr. F enwick. 
C'hurch Hiil. 
Rev. BonJ. Mull lllcu. :-<o t nttcntlln~ 




ReT. O. B. Pickering. Wm. Bagdea, 
Qaeea'• Road. 
ReY. A. V. Robb, John \Vornell, 
Loq'1 HUI. 
ReY. J. 14!aJ'. Not a ttondlng. 
ReY. J. R. Saini. &llu V. Macphor· 
llOb, "WHterlaDd." 
. R e\', James Wlleon . F or ,.sl Ro3d. 
ReY. J . .A. Wilkinson, I. J1 Scevlour, 
So11tbatdo Rood. 
. \ 
Rev. S. H. WUllams, Spc~l11I nr· 
rangcmcnt. 
ReY, J. W. Winsor. Jordan i\11110)\ 
Lol\larcbant Road . • 
R ev. F. O. Wll,lcy, Nol attend ing. 
ReY. S. W. Doan. Socrotuy of F l· 
nonce. Gowe r SL Pa.r1Qnage. 
Prof. Alfred. Faulkner. Ll.O., Dr. c. 
Mnc:>b ers on, Ronnlo's Mill Road. 
ROY. waiter Mlll11on, Aeaoela to Scc-
r e tarJ EftngeUl!m . a nd S oi;:lal Se r · 
, "Ice, JJi>eela l arrangement. · 
O . J. Tcue man, Ph. o.. AsllOCI· 
ate Secretary oC Education. .:\t rs. 
PIUI, Klnl's Bridge Rood. 
HRpt'~ •• • .••• ••• • • •• • • • • 
11 pp ks, l•ox . . . . . . .• . . . . . :;,;o and ~ l utldli;un. )lcnncy scored Lbo 
r<iunllzcr for the Cadcu. On t l:c ll:tll 
be ing b::oughl Into pl:li'· the C.E .1. 
Thursdoy-Tuulc Linen. Dc<J· WANTED: lly _thc 1\lcth. lloan.1 ~~ ~ ~ ·~ ~~.~~T~~T~Y!~~~~~ Y! ~Y.'-~~ of Educ-.ition at Deer Island, thr~ ~;.1 . . J:..tiilBER 
J unipl'r, pl'r ~t . . . . 4(\00 t i 50.0Q begun a n otrcns h·(', but t'luro 
Shiugk s, t:c1l11r ~i. l , ('Cr )!, ,,1H•tl wr ll :11111 no 11corl111; r c•1ultc1l. SbiuglL·~, fir, :-:o· 1 . . • • . . G.00 • I h ..... I k I t II I i.nthll,~ (l('r ~I. .. . . . . .. l O.OIJ , ;i I> .,l 1; <'ll nn exec ont opJn ni;. 
l'alini:: , 1>il 1 )f. . . . • 33.00 to -1 0.00 "{tc r whlQi1 pl:l~· bec.!mc s low, 11hoot 
Spruco' Donrd, ~"· 1 .. 3Q.00 tu 4.i.00 ' ng bee'.l!l.IC e r ratic, :11111 tho l l'a:ns 
Stud~ing & St-nut !Ing · · :1.3.00 to 60.0U CfOS!lcd O\'Cr w lU1 c. f;. I. l . Cade ts 1. 
rooms. _ 
Frida;·-1\ikhr n nnd bulun rc Finil or Second Grode Teachers : }! N' 0 T. 1 c' ! or 11oods in ho u:<('. ft>r Deer Is lnnd, Bri'g~·..> Is! ml ::-t All goorls. mus t he rcmO\·cil qnd .Flat I.sland. Snt:iry ol. cac!1 .;..! ,1urin~ nfl <-rnoon of sJlc .. 
Chinn nml Silver will he sold ()lace SZSO and fi rst Duties to l:c· ~ 
first Wt'<lncs<lnv m o rninit. Sin Sept: 1st!. Apply with test:. :~ 
1 \~ 111. p. & t. 51''· . ftooring . . 50.00 
1 In. p • .!.: 1. sp r.1 f10orl t1g ~s.oo to ~ C.lJ 
11,4 i~ p. & ~· ~P• · tloor:ng •. ~~.1).1 
P ine oq11rd, Cloor • . . . . 1.1,0•I 
llarJwo~J Plans • • 100.00 t o l.iO.Ol 
... -!-o-
'r :\JILB or BXPOB.'l'B 
_ _._ 
Furnilur<' " :ill he c-.h ihilNI moniaJs to ~ 
2nd Half. from 1 lo fl 'fn<'srlav nfl<'moon. t A. lt BAGGS, :..;.1 
· Dowden & Edwards, neer rsi:mtl. ;~ 
Auctioneers. ~-i 
Tt,c 1.iwond ha lf opaned with C. E. 
. ou orrcntclv.-. nnd de veloped dur· 
ni; tlla Cir11t rlftl'cn minutes Into. o 
game ror t ho d oton<'o llnc11. both 
·on·ard llncfl pn•1<slng . T here w1111 FOR · SALE :-A new motor :?-! 
TI!1'7 lllllo <"Omblm1tlon In c vhlence boat without t'ngine, 27 fee t on ~-i 
'aowe YM. and nll?Joui;~ goo11 lnJlvld· • ~ ur1,nN ·op. For rurthcr pun iculnrs :..=-< 
13,U C ual attempts we re 111nde no 11corlng lHJ !J _.'I.I I =n 4~ :-nulU!da At llm<'s pt:iy wa11 o>Mcmo· npply to ~~ 
• ,.1,n . ,, 11ow. 1act1n1 1n1ore111. tor ~ 11Cct.u· f .... 1~r.~_mln HlfHISFS·, JOHN A. nYKE, :;-i ~ :on. Towards tho fin ish tho game !.[.r IU U YU ,. Monroe Co. Wharf. :::-< 
Newfoundland Government 
Coastal Mail Service, /. 
' l -:---- - .. - ---
~- S. S. PROSPERO JL. t.CJIOCI up, bnt d l11plto tho dot"rJuln· _  ,~ 
*' ijlforta or both tcinm11. no rurthor ::'"l ~'.)-. ~ - -. •• G F.ORJ.tl.QRTH EAST.PORTS,,.,~ 
,..,_, :JCortns ruulted, a nd the gamQ e nd· At Noon. ~turdnv. June tlUh, · o OClO oc:10 5-i I !v . .:. • • 
= od .. a draw with Ca~lets 1, c. E. I. l. t•ll l~IC P1; 1111sl'S. the ;r('chnl~I J J s·T I~~ N ~ ~ \ "'<('. I ~~~~·~ITbo Jina up wua me ro11uw11 : - llousf's :'\ ns. 10 nncl L Duck - . 5.i ''4 '"?~ S. S. PROSPERO WILI.; SAID ~ S!jl C E I · -0 I 11 ~' 1•1 r 11 •·· k l ' ''orlh Sl rc-l'l. 111" prnpcrly o f . · : . FOR SPAL N()RTHERN PORTS 
... oa . . • m.1. u .,.1cs. ,,1 n ·r1 .. t c: · ..1.1 Sr O 3'i l ,liif M. Churchill R. Slick, half buc:.ks, A . . " -:S· . :l \tl , .. r .nnrnc. · · ni: , ~ 0 ~;:.., &1.~! Hammond. ,:, •. Druve r, n. ~ E \·ans; l11111.lrl11~1'.! h)1~ ·rlt'°p. nnc~ nt ~h~ lo- • • • • " =• I OF FROM THE \VHARF OF 
-, lc>rWard11. !lllx llunt. Geo. Adam ci, r;·n its IS ! llC'' y popu 3 ('( . IS n H =~ MESSR~; BOWRING BROTHERS: 
ria1 bar•t1l1 .... :!OOi7 u :i1;; it~lph S tt·""' \" I 11 ll . I 1to N I husrnrc:s sla ncl. For fur- > , ...... , ,,. , ... +• " ' • • & - ~ ~'.'.i I LIMITEQ. ON WEDNESDAY, JUNE 
Codll 011 ... &I J•' ' .. • ... .-. . • O'<tlr .. 'lll Clt. ti ,. I I I J r . 
n r ' tun• - ,,,.,, c \DETS·-C 1 w Cl· · r 11 •er pnr •<'U am a pp Y 0 ::;..i 11!•1.'' AT 10 A.M. FREIGHT "TOW, 
Trout , barr.•lt . . • . 110 . "43 I . . Oll , • :ire, u n ,1 o_ Ed .. > ~ UMIJ .n 
Lobfll l' r, hoxt·~ •. .fO 1,;001. b'l(·kJI, E. K:IV" n:igh. T. Chr l:JLllJ)hor; Of/uen 131 warus, ~ B1'rr rlron 1·11 Grocor1·os "-~-- .,;MG.· ·J~CEI,VED, .!ici.l~~°fu.1· .~  
TABLE or L\tl'OB'n . halt backs. M. Mndd lgon . A. 0 11.lgnr. I b u ~ u =..,-., " ~,., l • 
From Ja:o.. llL to J~ 10~ w. s11rutt : forv.·a rds w. C'allublln p 1· r.c t t .m Auctioneers. o :-_::..J • ' • • U lU 10~\ • • • " ='"' • I t • 
Flour, brls . • • . i J , JC\; ; o,::;H , .~toancy. F. 0 Ne ll. l\J. Flynn. w. Caul. • • D :;... H c·A· E 
r ork, ltrl11. •••.•. Jl t•'l~ ii7»3 F or tho remolndc r of lho wcok th o FOR SALE Wt! are Reta1lmg at 1> ;;~ i . ~ . • · ··1~· - v .. ' 
Buttr r . C\\ t. • . .. 1; :1:31~ I teams will play a s follows: . g · • ~ :: i , J! _.. 
Dc4!t , b rl!. ·· , . .. l l.l · 1• ~" To-night tho r o11<11nns 11.nd the stnr Sch STELLA BEi LE.I u Very Low Prices. : ?i I · • • Mola!lk11 pun. . . 3 ~ 3 2,0. I) ooners • :» . ;;~ . ·'!> ~~ S#ftP~G 
Sugar. ' " t· .. . . 41:~t~ 
1 
;i.~.6!1:.: I '"'ill meet whe n a h a rd con test 111 nn· 3j tons, 12. Yeart. old ; nnd IDA ~ =;,; f. \..;·.~i,., ~ ,..., \P~ ~ ~--Tuhac(o, lint. . • . . 7 ·""?' 1,0 ' " 1 '..lclpated. The line up or both team a Rolled Oats :. ' · Tc~:t~~ c~·t. ·:. : : 363~;~ 14 ·~1-~ '1 ~mil o~Q tho IBlllO a) In their prc \•lous BELLE, ao tons. ·For Curthe1 .s lit Peas OD fl ili ifi ili ift ffi ffi ffi mm ifi ifi ~ jfi ifi m ifi ifi m ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi if1 if1 :h 
So I O~ J ~ 1 ... .,. particulars appJv t.o p ap, >o.u.•s • . . . • ,, .. ; J • Rah , ton~ · · · · · i. l!?,3GJl W odnc11day- £Jrlton n . Salnt i . FRED. G. PARSON~ o B s (Small & Larrre) ~o · Coal, tons . . • . . . H,V1 • 3l ,7:1J • ean J '-' ~.rf"I ~.L"'t'I ~1') W"".fl' {!?f!J ~ ~ ~J ~ ~ ~ 
Pit"h k T11r l1rl 11. 1, . .... , 7'.iJ Thursdiy-~I. o. n. vs. Hlghlan dcr11. may,27, 10,t,dlOw. Chnnge [s~nds., a R'ce . ~ ,..::~ ' =e 'i4 
Kt'roscnc OJ\, brlA. 4,9f9 12,30 I f1rlday- B. I. S. VII. C. L .B . . 0 l • t&j,( y . 0~::::e·. ~r'.~ ::·::· - jr. --;1 - ·- o _Ca. odymak~ t~n~ B-u-s:-10-es_s.. I Baking Powder U :l~ N OTJCE ! . .f, 
llofllCa and Cow• ~- .~ J OO!! I PUBLIC NOTICE ' b . ....... Raisins 0 . '-# r11 
· · • Start at. home. 1'..'\·erything furn· ~ D ~- ~ TEACHERS w l,NTED I .... - ished. Men-Wo~n. $30 weekly. 0 Currants o~ Ci( To Fishermen and Motor Car . ~ 
'i 1 t P.apcrs ha\•e been received at this Bon-Bon Co .. Phllndelphin, PL · D Salt Meats ~ OWDPrS. · r, 
Teachers Wanted:. ·'oy 19e!~ 1 Department fro the ~ of may,26,30i. lo Butter &c. .,_.. ~ !1 
Board or Education, · Ncwtown.1State. with regard to ~nominal- ' We arc now olfcrirfg a full line or Mobil-oil, Greases, Xf 
for Newtown and Lumsden North. Lfon o( Candidata (or Cadelshlps WANTED:-For Twillingate As Well as all kinds D Kerosenes, and Galoscncs, Spark Coils, Spark Plugs high ~ 
First grndc male or remale te:acl1· 1· at the Royal AJr Force (Cadet) High School, about Sept. •.s t., a o I 
~O'f I ters ; Salary, f'iewtown $H40, I.urns· (.'oUege, Cranwell. The first .entry principal, salary frm Board, 5585. a OJ t e ee • ~..,,.. CE ! den North $300. \For mpltman, nf such andldates for the coarse (required to conduct two church J Engine Packings, 6 Dry Cell,, Hot Shot and t\ultiple Bat· I'f ·• o ~ Ca ti f d ~ nnd low tension Wire Wrenches, Cotton W11stO, Water and 
1 - Cape Cove and Lumsdc J' South ; nt the College will date from . the services on Sundays. Averag~ year· . tcrics., also a rull line or Galv. Iron and Brus l'ipe, Fitt-
We have a small stock of Pot11Sh Oradell female tcachc~ SaJaries;l i.4tb September nex1, and Domin- y donation rp. lJ!is work •bout • . I' ings er every ·description. 
Potato Fertilizer still on han~. For Templeman S290, Cape ,Cove. and :.lions must l:e received by the A!f $50.00.) A fint Assist•nt, salary j J m l 
early and late .P,Otatoes. Nitrate J.umsden South $260 µch. For ~nislry not later than tM lit of rrom Board $200, a second Assist{ • 
1
.. .. . Phone 45.1, Water Street Stores DepL, p. O. Box 9«. 
or $di(• and S.pporpho_sphate have Cape Island, second g 1de female .\~st ne.~L. F011bef partlculan an, uluy rrom Board $180. j 1 1 i t -'!""'. -~~~----·-_ .... ____ """""" __ _ 
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